T H E USE OF PHYTOSOCIOLOGICAL METHODS
In two previous articles (Poore, 1955a, b) I have given a review of the methodology and practice of the Braun-Blanquet school of plant sociology, and a discussion of some of the problems which these raise. I t has transpired that there is no proven theoretical basis for much of the system, which consists instead of a series of empirical treatments. Its justification, if indeed it is justified, lies in its application. Clearly, then, any fair verdict should be based on the results of practical trials rather than on theoretical grounds. Accordingly, a field study was undertaken during the summer of 1952 in the Breadalbane area of Perthshire. This region (and particularly the mountain part of it), was chosen for several reasons: I was already fairly familiar with the vegetation and flowering plants, and so could dispense with the primary survey which should precede a sociological study; much of the original and best Continental sociology had been carried out in the mountains of Central Europe and Scandinavia, and it was possible that mountain communities were the most amenable to this kind of treatment; the vegetation was relatively little affected by human interference; and the area was floristically rich by British standards, and might be expected to show species of high fidelity.
My first concern was the clarification of problems of sociological technique, and not explanation of the ecology of the various communities. Naturally, however, the two cannot be divorced from one another; and, as the work proceeded, it became obvious that, quite apart from its value for the description of vegetation and possible use for collecting data for the classification of plant communities, the 'sociological ' technique was very useful for synecological studies in a way which is not indicated by its disciples. I believe this to be only a systematic application of the kind of observation and inference which every experienced field ecologist is accustomed to use, without, perhaps, always realizing their implications. But in this lies the great importance of the method.
The work was originally planned to establish the following points:
(1) Whether it was possible, by describing sample plots in one of the various ways advocated by the sociologists, to build up abstract vegetation units which corresponded with real, recognizable community types in the field.
(2) To form an opinion on the nature of the discontinuities and relationships between communities.
(3) To decide what was the most valid and practicable method of characterizing such units, if distinguished.
Approximately 250 sample plots were described, the majority of which could be placed into twenty-four noda by virtue of their resemblances in floristics and habitat. Data for nine noda are presented here-all mountain communities occurring a t 1500 ft. (457 m.) or above-but reference is made in Tables 8-11 to other noda which have been omitted from this paper. The order of presentation is that of the classification of mountain communities proposed for Norway by Nordhagen (1936) and quoted in Poore (1955~) . I n each instance the probable position of the Scottish community in this system will be indicated, and the particular points of sociological technique or methodology which it may illuminate will be discussed. Where a complex of closely related communities has been examined, this method makes it possihle to formulate a number of hypotheses about their ecological relationships-in my opinion its most valuable feature. I shall discuss any such hypotheses as they arise. Detailed tables such as these lend themselves to comparison, provided that the vegetation on which they are based is known to be 'uniform'. Examples will be given, where appropriate, of the type of comparison which can be made and the interesting ecological problems which may be raised in this way.
Before proceeding to the detailed discussion of tables, a rapid general survey will be given of the salient geographical features of the Breadalbane region, so that the communities may be set in their right context. Pig. 1shows the area within which the survey was carried out. I t is bounded to the north and east by the rivers Tummel and Garry; to the south by the Tay and its tributary the Dochart, and to the west by the watershed between the east and west coast river systems, on the one hand the Lochay and Lyon and on the other the Orchy and Etive. The Lyon and Lochay flow in deep U-shaped glaciated valleys, which below their junction with the Tay become a broad fertile strath. The Tummel system is broader and more open for most of its length. Gorges and waterfalls are infrequent. In contrast many of the subsidiary burns flow in very deep ravines and descend in a series of fine falls.
GEOLOGY
The whole region (with the exception of the Moor of Rannoch, which is granite), is covered by metamorphic rocks of the Dalradian series. The detailed stratigraphy is very complex (Bailley & McCallien, 1937; Elles, 1926) ; and the composition of the rocks within the same bed is not a t all uniform. The geological map is, thus, only of limited value to the botanist. This is even more the case, because flush waters may reach the surface enriched by passing through other strata, and because much of the area is covered with very variable drift. Detailed examination of the correlations between vegetation and rock type could only be made by a geologist and botanist working together in the field. Four main rock types may be mentioned here, whose effect is sufficiently obvious. Three of them run in approximately parallel bands from E.N.E., to W.S.W. These are:
(1) Quartzite. This covers much of Schiehallion and the north side of Glenlyon.
(2) Ben Lawers schist. This outcrops in three discrete portions: the first runs from just north of Pitlochry to Coshieville, where i t is separated by a fault from the second running along the mountain range between Glenlyon and Loch Tay. This crosses the Lochay west of Killin and continues along the mountain range between the Lochay and Dochart. The third band runs N.E. to S.W. across the heads of Glen Lochay and Glen Lyon. McNair (1898) was the first to point out the close correlation between the occurrence of a rich arctic-alpine flora and the calc-seritice schist. The rock varies greatly in its physical properties and in the minerals which compose it, particularly in its hardness and in the amount of quartz. The richest flora occurs where it is very finely laminated and flaky, breaking down into small particles between the fingers. This weathers very rapidly and releases a constant supply of minerals. It forms, moreover, a soil of admirable texture. This rock is particularly rich in sericite and chlorite. (I am very grateful to Dr Cockburn of the Grant Institute of Geology, Edinburgh University, for examining my rock samples.) For detailed mapping see Elles (1926) .
(3) Quartzite-schist which is intermediate in physical properties and in mineral content to (1) and (2). It occurs in two bands, one to the north and the other to the south of the first two areas of sericite schist. The north band thus separates the calc-sericite schist from the quartzite.
(4) Limestone. A number of bands of hard, crystalline metamorphic limestone occur within the region. No tables of limestone vegetation are included in this study, but water from the limestone bands on the North face of Schiehallion is responsible for some of the lime-rich flushes which are described. The flora of the limestone does not differ markedly from that of other base-rich rocks; but it might be noted in passing that Helianthemum chamaecistus does not occur on schist, and conversely Galium pumilum eschews the limestone.
IV. CLIMATE Being a t the watershed between the east and the west coasts there is a very rapid gradient of rainfall across the region of Breadalbane. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of the total annual rainfall at twenty-two stations in and around the area of study (data from the Book of Normals). The increase on passing from east to west is very obvious and amounts to approximately 1 in. (2.54 cm.) per mile. Pairs of neighbouring stations allow one to estimate the effect of altitude up to 1600 ft., which is the highest altitude for which records are available. In the eastern part of the area Blair Castle at c. (In the last example Bridge of Orchy is about 10 miles to the west of Rannoch Station, but this should partly be offset by the difference of altitude between them.) The rainfall above 3000 ft. (915 m.) may be expected to be a t least twice that in the valleys.
The monthly distribution of the rainfall a t Blair Atholl (based on records for the years 1881-1915) is plotted in Fig. 3 together with the comparable data from Nedalen (in the Sylene area of eastern Norway, 2300 ft., 700 m.). (These figures, taken from Nordhagen 1928 are based on the period 1918-24.) The rainfall a t Blair Atholl has two maxima, one in August and the other in the winter months; the Norwegian figures, on the other hand, have a slightly lower total (693.1 mm. compared with 841 mm.), but have a pronounced winter minimum and summer maximum. Fig. 4 shows the average mean monthly temperatures a t Perth and Fort William illustrating the slightly greater range of temperature on the east coast. The temperature curve of the Breadalbane area, corrected to sea-level, may be inferred to lie somewhere between the two. Also shown are the average monthly maxima and minima a t Perth. In Fig. 5 the curve of average mean monthly temperature a t 2300 ft. (700 m.) is constructed using the Perth curve as a basis and allowing a lapse rate of 3" F./1000 ft.; contrasted with this is the similar curve from Nedalen. It can be seen that the mean r FORT WILLIAM. ............. summer temperatures are very similar, but that the winter temperatures are very much lower in Nedalen. I n Breadalbane the mean temperature a t this altitude only falls to freezing-point in December and January, and the average maxima will stand during these two months a t 40' F. (4.5' C.) or above. Even a t 4000 ft. (1220 m.) the maxima will rise above freezing-point. The consistently low temperature during winter in the Sylene area, and the rapid change in spring and autumn will account for the greater and more constant snow-cover in this part of Norway. I n Scotland the winter temperature fluctuates about the freezing-point and precipitation may be as rain or snow. Conditions of freezing and thawing alternate with great rapidity. On 28 March 1952 snow cover in the area was reduced to a few of the latest melting drifts; but four days later, snow was lying as low as 1000 ft. (305 m.) and winter conditions with deep drifts and cornices prevailed on the tops. These temperature conditions account for the great variation from year to year in the total amount of snow cover, and in its duration-a point which may be of great significance in any attempt to draw detailed comparisons between the vegetation of Breadalbane and of Sylene. No measurements of other meteorological phenomena are available. A. Carex hostiana-C. demissa and Carex demissa-C. panicea noda General These two noda belong to the category of mesotrophic soligenous mires. These occur in situations where the ground water rises close to the soil surface; usually as fan-shaped areas spreading out below mountain springs or on gently sloping terraces by the side of mountain rills. At the edge of the flush area the ground level rises abruptly, though often only by a few inches, and the transition from hydrophilous plants to heath or grassland is equally abrupt. The flat-bottomed depressions in which these flushes lie are probably caused by the weathering and erosive action of a constant flow of water. A typical arrangement is illustrated in Fig. 6 .
Ploristics and physiognomy
The communities are physiognomically very distinct, being dominated entirely by small Cyperaceae-principally Carex spp., Eleocharis pauci.ora, and Eriophorum angustifolium. The ground layer is typically composed of 'brown-mosses ' (Scorpidium, Drepanocladus and Cratoneuron spp.), and of the more eutrophic Sphagna. But, although there is no difficulty in distinguishing these communities from the heath communities with which they are in contact, they provide, in themselves, a graded series in floristics and habitat, in which it is difficult to be confident in fixing boundaries. Furthermore, the conclusions reached here are based mainly on floristics and await confirmation from more exact study of habitat factors. A sociological investigation such as this is useful in establishing the points a t which critical investigation may most profitably be carried out. ...
These two noda are so closely related to one another floristically and ecologically that it is convenient to consider them together. It is probable that the Cares hostiana-C. demissa nodum is only a local facies of the other. But, following the principles outlined in Poore (1955b) , i t has been separated because, in addition to C. hostiana, a number of species appear regularly together in it, whereas in the other nodum their appearance is 39 J. Ecol. 43 sporadic and unrelated. Also, C. nigra, Campylium stellatum and Cratoneuron commutatum var. falcatum seem to be good differential species. I n following this procedure, I agree with Nordhagen (1928) : 'es gibt aber zwischen diesen eutrophen Drepanocladus 
intermedius-und Campylium stellatum-reichen Graskrautmooren iiberhaupt keine dis- 520157 is distinguished by the greater cover of C. nigra associated with the absence of Scorpidium and Eleocharis pauciJEora. 520198 is a slightly unusual form of the Carex demissa-C. panicea nodum with abundant Blindia acuta.
Soil
There is some systematic difference between the soils of these two noda. Both were, when examined, very wet, with water in the surface of the soil but no visible flow; they consisted of a greater or lesser thickness of peat mud overlying a stony silt (in the case of 520158 a sticky blue clay). I n the Carex hostiana-C. demissa nodum the peat mud varied from 15 to 47 cm.; in the other from 0 to 37 cm. The overlap in this characteristic is too great for it to be itself the differentiating factor between these two noda, but it may be correlated with that factor. The peat-mud was structureless with no recognizable plant remains, and was bound together by a dense fibrous mat of plant roots. I n a number of instances it smelt of hydrogen sulphide. Variation in the thickness of peat, and various micro-successional stages observed, led me to believe that these communities might undergo a cyclical process of build-up and erosion; and that succession to drier and more acid peat probably only followed an alteration in the local hydrology of the area. pH 39-2 measurements of the peat-mud of the Carex hostiana-C. demissa nodum varied from 5.75 to 6.2 (five readings); of the other from 5.7 to 6.5 (nine readings). 520157 has a pH of 5.6. Soil samples were dried a t room temperature immediately after collection. pH determinations were made, to the nearest 0.05 pH unit, with a Marconi portable pH meter by means of a glass electrode on a ratio of approximately 1 part soil to 2.5 parts carbon dioxide-free water. This mixture was shaken vigorously, sealed, and allowed to stand for 24 hr. Determinations were made on the clear supernatant liquid. It is realized that there is a danger of error (particularly with organic soils) due to change of pH during drying and storage; but as all soils have been treated uniformly, the results should be comparable. 
E. T E T R A L I X -S P H

Directions of variation
It has already been mentioned that the Carex hostiana-C. demissa nodum has in general a greater depth of peat-mud. Various other observations tend to confirm that this is a real difference. In two instances where stands of the two noda were found close together, the peat was deeper in the Carex hostiana-C. demissa community; and in both, field notes suggest that this community occupied sites which were slightly drier and where the flow of water (and consequent erosion and oxidation of the peat) were slower (see Figs. 6 and 7) . A difference of pH occurred in both of these:
C. hostiana C. panicea 520148 pH 6.2 520149 pH 6.4 520155 pH 6.2 520154 pH 6.4
520157 shows much the same relation to the C. hostiana-C. demissa nodum as that does to the C. demissa-C. panicea nodum. It occupied a slightly raised situation in which water flow was reduced; the contrast between the two is brought out in Pig. 8. Within the communities themselves notes were made on the correlation of the abundance of certain species with particular features; (e.g. 'Saxifraga aizoides more abundant by the edge of flowing water' or 'Acrocladium trifarium commoner where peat-mud has accumulated'). But in all but one instance the results from one site contradicted those from another; from which it may be inferred that the variation was accidental, or that a wrong feature of the habitat was observed. This exemplifies an important characteristic
Pig. 8.
of this method-the formulation of hypotheses by a process of 'successive approximation'.* The one exception was the behaviour of Blindia acuta. I t was found in several sites favouring bare schist soil or stones. This observation is supported by analysis of the whole data collected. These are as follows: and of these latter, the sites where Blindia was abundant (indices of 7, 6 and 4) had depths of peat-mud of 0, 0 and 2 cm. respectively. Both Carex hostiana and C, demissa grew with greater vitality and flowered more freely in small stands outside this communit y. A continuous series through communities such as 520157 links them to acid soligenous mires with Sphagnum spp. predominating in the ground layer, and, finally, to ombrogenous mires.
The altitudinal range of the Carex demissa-C. panicea nodum is 1600-2650 ft. (488-808 m.) and of the C. hostiana nodum 1550-1750 ft. (472-527 m.). 520083 is a t 2750 ft. (838 m.). At lower altitudes these noda pass gradually into flushes dominated by Juncus acutt$orus. At their upper altitudinal limit these noda overlap with the Carex saxatilis sociation, under which head the position of these communities in Nordhagen's classification will be discussed.
B. Carex saxatilis sociation. General
Although Carex saxatilis occurs sparingly on other geological formations, the sociation characterized by its dominance has been observed only on the sericite schist, and is widespread on that rock. The sites listed in Table 3 are, however, all from the N.E. and S.W. 
--
if not all of the Cares dtoiea in this sociation belonged to the form described by Sandwith (1952) .
The systematic position of this sedge has not yet been established, but it seems to be connected by intermediates with Cares dioica (typical). The latter appears to be the only type represented in the Cares hostiana-C. demissa nodum and the Cares panicea-C. demissa nodum. Unfortunately, Sandwith's paper appeared after the completion of my field work; and so specimens were not collected in every sample sib. A study uf the relation between the distribution of these forms in Breadalbane and these three sociations might produce very interesting results. Area of plot (sq.m.) ...
Hylocomium splendens
t This was not always distinguished in the field from Drepanocladua revolvens.
corries of Ben Lawers. At this altitude Sphagna are no longer potent peat formers (the principal species which persist are S . compactum, S . subsecundum agg., and S . robustum); and what peat is formed is formed in bogs whose ground layer is dominated by brownmosses. The complex of communities concerned has not been examined in detail-this sociation is only one of them; but a t the acid end they include Eriophorum angustifolium bogs with a moss layer of Acrocladium sarmentosum and Drepanocladus exannulatus, and more basic local communities in which Kobresia simpliczzlscula, Carex atrofusca and Trichophorum caespitosum ssp. caespitosum may occur in abundance. Besides water regime and acidity, the annual snow cover may be important in determining the differences between noda; for the ledges on which they occur are among the latest melting localities on Ben Lawers. Ploristically the Cares saxatilis sociation is well Ilifferentiated from the C. demissa-C. panicea nodum by the dominance of C. saxatilis, by the regular presence of C. nigra, and by the complete absence of C. panicea. The constancy in small amounts of Aneura pinguis, Scapania undulata and Hylocomium splendens is notable, particularly of the latter, which occurs as single shoots regularly distributed throughout the community, but little branched and of poor vitality. It might be thought to be casual, if i t were not constant, and if the species occurred in quantity in any neighbouring community; but i t does not. I can offer no explanation a t present. The absence of Carex panicea in the C. saxatilis sociation and vice versa is in direct accord with their climatic tolerances. The upper altitudinal limit of C. panicea is given by Buchanan-White (1898) as 'about 2600 ft.' (793 m.), and the lowest of C. saxatilis as 'about 2200 ft.' (670 m.), facing north-east. The overlap in altitude of these two noda (and perhaps also of the species) is apparent only; for all the occurrences of the C. demissa-C. panicea nodum above 2300 ft. (701 m.) face south or south-west and all those of the C. saxatilis sociation lower than 2800 ft. (854 m.) face north or north-east.
Soil
The soils showed similar variation to those of the noda already considered. I n 520077 there was grey schist silt with no peat; in 520203 more than 60 cm. of brown peat. The remainder had peat-mud varying in thickness from 3 to 55 cm. No significant variation of flora accompanied these changes of soil. pH varied from 5.2 to 6.3 (seven samples) with 4.8 in 520203.
Continental equivalents
The sociation is strikingly similar to the Acrocladium sarmentosum-rich Carex saxatilis sociation described by Nordhagen (1928) from Sylene, and to the C. saxatilis-Drepanocladus intermedius sociation of Sikilsdal and Knutshs in Dovre (Nordhagen, 1943) . Both of these are classified by Nordhagen in the same association Caricetum saxatilis; and the similarities of the Scottish example are great enough to warrant attributing it to the same association. That such close correspondence can exist between a community of very limited distribution and containing many rare species in Scotland and various, widely separated, Norwegian communities is, in my opinion, a very strong argument in favour of sociological method and inference.
Correspondence with the two Carex demissa noda is not so close, but considerable similarities exist with the Drepanocladus-intermedius-Campylium stellatum-rich Cares panicea and C. JEava sociations in Sylene and the C. JEava-Campylium stellatum-Drepanocladus intermedius sociation in Sikilsdal.
The fact that the Carex saxatilis sociation shows a greater resemblance to Norwegian sociations than any other examined in Scotland might be attributed to two factors: it is -covered with snow until late in the spring and thus its micro-climate is probably rather similar to the Norwegian equivalent; and, being unburnt and composed of species which are likely to be little affected by grazing, i t does not reflect the great difference of intensity of human interference between the two countries. I t is notable, however, that the willows, which might be affected by intensive grazing, are all absent from the Scottish sociation.
ClassiJication
Nordhagen (1936) dilates on the difficulty of finding a satisfactory method of classifying the various mire communities. He rejects the classical Scandinavian division into 'Naked', 'Brown-moss-rich', and 'Sphagnum-rich' communities, because these classes do not correspond with real ecological divisions. He favours, rather, differentiation by vascular plants. I shall discuss his solution fully because it illustrates a t the same time the usefulness and the difficulties of the Braun-Blanquet system of classification.*
The Class which contains all the mire communities, Scheuchzerietea palustris, is divided into two Orders, the acidophilous Scheuchzerietalia palustris and the more eutrophic Carietalia goodenowii. Here I am only concerned with the latter. The species which are faithful to this Order in Norway are mainly valid in Britain. Those named by Nordhagen are: Carex nigra, C. oederi Retz., C. panicea, Eguisetum palustre, Triglochin palustris, Pedicularis palustris, Juncus alpinus, J . acutijtorus, Viola palustris, Eleocharis paucijtora, and, as differentials Selaginella selaginoides and ToJieldia pusilla.
With the exception of Carex oederi Retz., all these species appear in lists from Breadalbane which can be attributed to this order, whereas none of those given as faithful to the Scheuchzerietalia do. A number of other differentials from the latter order, all valid in Breadalbane, are also given.
Within this order Nordhagen distinguishes three Alliances for North Europe.
(1) Schoenion ferruginei.
(2) Caricion atrofuscae-saxatilis.
(3) Caricion canescentis-fuscae. The first belongs to the lowland and sub-alpine regions. Faithful species are, e.g. Eriophorurn latifolium, Carex hostiana, C.Jlava, Epipactis palustris, Orchis latifolius and Carex dioica. This alliance corresponds to the Caricion davallianae of Middle European authors. Nordhagen rejects this name because C. davalliana is absent in Pennoscandia, and chooses Schoenion ferrugineae because this species is an important constituent of sociations both in Scandinavia and in Middle Europe. But not in Britain! Should one on that account propose another name, or recognize that continuous variation of this sort is more likely to be the rule than the exception (cf. Gams, 1918; Gleason, 1939; Cain, 1947) , and not attempt to erect hierarchical systems? A classification of Norwegian vegetation in terms of faithful species will have that much more meaning to us because Norway is climatically and plant-historically nearly related to us, than would the classification of a more distant region.
The second alliance, the Caricion atrofuscae-saxatilis replaces the first a t higher altitudes. Faithful species are: Carex atrofusca, C. saxatilis, C. norvegica, Kobresia simpliciuscula, Juncus triglumis, J . castaneus, Carex microglochin, and others.
To this Alliance would belong the C. saxatilis sociations and the related high-alpine base-rich flushes. But C. atrofusca does not play a sufficiently important role in British communities to justify naming the Alliance after it.
The third Alliance is more acidophilous, and, though easily recognizable in Breadalbane does not concern this present study. It might be remarked that in this case the name is very appropriate.
C. High altitude Nardus stricta sociation General (For Table see Poore, 1955b) This community is one of the most easily recognizable and constant noda in the Breadalbane mountains, for which reason it has been chosen to illustrate plant sociological techniques in Poore (1955 b) . Its striking straw-colour can be seen from a distance * In Nordhagen (1943) the nomenclature has been slightly amended from that used in the earlier work. The more recent versions will be given here. among the predominant dark greys and greens of the vegetation of the tops. Nardus stricta usually has a cover of 75% or more and grows in closely set tussocks, while the other species are distributed in the interstices between. Besides the dominant, Galium hercynicum, Carex bigelowii, Pleurozium schreberi and Rhytidiadelphus spuarrosus are constant. I n comparison with the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii sociation, t is rich in mosses and has fewer lichens; a fact which may be due to the moister microclimate between the grass tussocks, and to the less extreme habitat of the Nardus grassland.
Habitat
The high altitude Nardus nodum has been noted between the altitudes of 2600 and 3100 ft. (793-945 
Soil
The profile of the Nardus sociation varies from an incipient to a well-developed podsol. I n this respect it is similar to the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii sodation. But in comparison with this there is a tendency towards a development of a greater depth of peat and for the A, horizon to be more definitely marked. A typical profile is that of 520131 : 3 cm. moss litter. 0-1.5 cm.
Black humus containing mica. 1.5-6 cm.
Leached grey sand, containing small and large stones. 6-11 cm.
Dark brown friable humus accumulation layer. 11-30 cm. plus Fawn, micaceous sand with stones.
I n the eight profYes examined the peat varied in thickness from 0.5 cm. in 520036 to 5.5 cm. in 520034. I n most samples small quantities of mica particles were present, which must have been blown into the community or deposited from melting snow. The A, horizon was well marked (1-4 cm. deep) in 520034, 520063, 520131, 520163 and 520036. Where absent i t was replaced by a purplish horizon containing leached sand grains and humus. 520034 was remarkable in having a very distinct B, horizon which consisted almost entirely of humus. 520114 showed traces of pan formation. There seems to be no reason to doubt that this profile has been formed under vegetation similar to that occupying i t now. The greater podsolization in comparison with the RhacomitriumCarex bigelowii sociation could be accounted for by the peat-forming propensities of Nardus, and the greater effective precipitation in the Nardus sociation due to drifted snow. The community is seasonally very wet, but moisture conditions for the rest of the year are equable. I t occurs indifferently on sericite and quartzite schist or on quartzite.
Variation in $oristics
No obvious correlation appears to exist between variation in the floristics of the different stands examined and in their habitat. I n 520114 Polytrichum commune is abundant and this is associated with a reduction in the total number of species. This Nardus nodum grades into communities where Nardus is still dominant, but which contain Trichophorum germanicum and Sphagnum robustum, and probably constitute another nodum. I n them the influence of ground water is greater. Evidence of gleying in the Nardus nodum was found only in 520093. I t is perhaps surprising that no intermediates occur between this and the Lawers N . stricta sociation (unpublished). This is probably due to the absence of suitable habitats a t altitudes between the upper limit of the drift, on which the latter occurs, and the gently sloping ridges or saddles where this sociation flourishes. The two are separated by a number of differential species for climatic reasons : Carex bigelowii, on the one hand, and e.g. Luzula multi$ora, Carex pilulifera, Potentilla erecta, Anthoxanthum odoratum and various lowland species on the other. There is no intrinsic reason why they should not grade into one another Certain other communities dominated by Nardus do occur in the intervening altitudinal zone on the steep ~a n k s of rills in the corries where snow lies long; but these are rich in species and somewhat *different in character.
Relation to other communities
Edaphically the Nardus-Cares bigelowii sociation is very similar to the RhacomitriumCarex bigelowii nodum. The difference between them lies in the effect of increased snowcover and all that that involves. These two communities were always found to be separated by a sharp line coinciding with the dominance of Nardus. This appears to bear some exact relationship to the shape of the spring snow-patches, which tend to be more or less constant each season. Marking posts placed along the snow edge on 30 March 1954, were found to follow closely the outline of the Nardus when the snow melted. I have collected no evidence that the margin of the communities is actively migrating, i.e. the two communities do not seem to bear any sort of successional relation to one another. However, single plants or small groups of Nardus do occur round the margin of the Nardus community and each of these, which may be due in the first instance to chance This differs from the Nardus-Carex bigelowii sociation of Breadalbane in the absence of Galium hercynicum, Pleurozium and Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus, a difference which perhaps reflects the more extreme conditions of the Cairngorm plateau. The soil profile was very similar except that the sand was coarse and granitic instead of fine, silty and micaceous. A, and B horizons were well developed. There was no evidence of gleying.
From the Nardus grassland of the Empetrum-Vaccinium zone this nodum differs in the complete absence of Vaccinium uliginosum and Empetrum hermaphroditum. The former is uncommon in Breadalbane and never becomes an important component of the vegetation; the latter only does so on the more acid mountains. This difference may perhaps be correlatedwith the lower base status of the Cairngorm soils (pH 3.6 in the A,of theNardus grassland and 4.0 the highest value given for any horizon in the Empetrum-Vaccinium zone). The very different permeability of these soils may also be important. Further work with comparable communities in Perthshire and elsewhere is necessary before the relative effects of these factors can be sorted out.
Comparison with continental material Nardus communities, which bear the same relation to snow-cover, itre widespread in N. Europe. Nordhagen (1928) has described them from Sylene and Sikilsdal, and Resvoll-Holmsen (1920) from central south Norway; and Szafer & Pawlowski (1927) from the Tatra. Nardus sociations do not, however, figure in the snow-bed described by Gjaerevoll (1950) from Swedish Lapland. The Selineto-Nardetum described by BraunBlanquet (1948) from the Eastern PyrQnQes seem to occupy a somewhat similar habitat.
Of these the Alpine Nardus sociation of Nordhagen approaches most closely to this sociation; but i t contains numerous species which occur in Breadalbane in communities with a greater degree of snow-cover. Instead of Galium hercynicum and Pleurozium schreberi and Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus, there are such species as Gnaphalium supinum, Salix herbacea, Polytrichum norvegicum, Moerckia blyttii and Pleuroclada albescens. The profile and pH values are very similar (4.4 to 4.9 in the humus layer). This lack of exact --correspondence is general in comparing the sociations of Sylene and Breadalbane. The difference lies, not only in the presence in Sylene sociations, of species absent in Britain, but in the constant association in the more Continental climate of that region of species which do not grow in the same sociation in Perthshire. This may indicate differences in genotype of the species concerned, or a reshuffling of their tolerances under different climatic conditions. Many interesting systematic comparisons have been suggested by this vegetation study, e.g. both Betula nana and Trientalis europaea seem to behave differently in the communities of the Norwegian mountains. The same is possibly true of Alchemilla alpina.
Systematic position
This nodum can be ascribed to the Alliance Nardeto-Caricion rigidae of the Order Salicetalia herbaceae.
D. Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii nodum (For Table see Poore, 1955b) Ploristics and physiognomy This is a very well-defined community which occupies areas of from a few square yards to many acres in extent. I t appears as an almost continuous mat of Rhacomitrium lanuginosum often as much as 5 cm. thick, and with its branches usually growing towards the north-east away from the prevailing wind. The remaining species are scattered through this mat. Of them the most striking and abundant is Carex bigelowii, whose rhizomes run in or just below the moss mat. It does not always flower in this situation, and its inflorescences are always more stunted than in more sheltered localities. Constants are Vaccinium myrtillus, Pestuca ovina agg., Carex bigelowii, Dicranum fuscescens, Polytrichum alpinurn, Rhacomitrium lanuginosum, Cetraria islandica and Cladonia uncialis.
Variation in $oristics
The proportion of Carex bigelowii may vary considerably (from 3 to 6 in the main table) and gradations occur with communities where Dicranum fuscescens or Carex bigelowii is dominant (see below). The surface of the community is normally slightly undulating, the undulations being about 5-10 cm. in height. Polytrichum alpinum and Pleurozium are more abundant and better developed in the consequent small hollows. The nodum grades into dwarf-shrub heaths with an increase in the proportion and vitality of Vaccinium spp. and Empetrum hermaphroditurn. These heaths occur a t lower altitudes or in slightly more sheltered localities, and are undoubtedly closely related in ecology to the communities in question.
A similar community occurs in moderately exposed localities on the plateau of the Notable differences are the absence of Dicranum fuscescens and Polytrichum alpinum in the Cairngorms, and the invariable presence of Juncus tri$dus. All the other species in the Cairngorm community are in the table from Breadalbane. The Juncetum trifidi of the exposed Cairngorm plateau appears to be an eroded facies of this community, similar though poorer in floristics but containing in addition a few lichens of bare peat, e.g. Ochrolechia spp.
Habitat and general ecology
The nodum occurs between 2700 and 3100 ft. (823-945 m.); in an eroded form i t reaches 3900 ft. (1190 m.) on the N.W. of Ben Lawers. I t shows no dependence on aspect, but occurs always on flat or gently sloping (0-5") ground. It is best and most extensively developed on broad sxposed saddles such as those on Carn Mairg and Ben Ghlas. These localities are usually swept bare of snow in winter and late spring, or are covered with a thin layer of verglas. They are thus exposed to the full blast of icy winter winds, and the dead leaves of Carex are frequently found with banners of ice attached to them. Winter precipitation, when it is in the form of snow, is effectively removed from this community and deposited on the vegetation of the winter snow-beds. Every small ridge is sufficient to produce a shallow drift (perhaps 5 cm. deep); and i t is in these hollows, slightly protected by the snow and moistened by its melting, that Polytrichum alpinum, Pleurozium schreberi and the grasses tend to grow. The possible effect of such a thin layer of snow was observed during the late and severe snowfall of April 1953, when flowers of Sax$raga oppositifolia were found quite undamaged under 2 cm. of snow, while neighbouring uncovered flowers were shrivelled and their anthers and stigmas had been damaged. I t is quite clear that very small features of relief may have a deep effect on the microclimate under these conditions.
Soil
The soil varies in depth and in degree of profile development. Those examined were always either incipient or well-developed podsols with a basis of schisty sand. In all but one instance the C horizon was reached by 40 cm. There was no detectable correlation between the vegetation and soil type within the nodum. The parent rock was either sericite or quartzite schist.
Systematic position
The nodum is probably correctly placed in the Juncion trifidi but it has affinities with several alliances and its position needs further clarification. I n particular in the oceanic climate af Scotland the iiistinction between exposed and snow-covered communities becomes increasingly indistinct, and this nodum lies rather close to the dividing line.
E. Dicranum fuscescens-Carex bigelowii nodum General
The relation of this sociation to the last is one of the problems of phytosociology in Breadalbane. Floristically it is difficult to differentiate the two. The only sure criterion seems to be the dominance or near dominance of Rhacomitrium lanuginosum. Many of the species which are constant in the Rhacomitrium-Carex biyelowii sociation occur also in this community, but they rarely all occur together. The line dividing the two is very
tenuous, and i t may be that in these Tables I have not drawn it in exactly hhe right place.
Furthermore i t may be necessary to divide this sociation again into those communities dominated by Dicranum fuscescens and those by Cares bigelowii. The floristics of the various stands do not in this instance give a clear lead. Some division is necessary because of the behaviour of the extremes of this series with regard to snow cover. It has been established that the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii sociation occupies exposed sites which are usually blown free of snow. It has also been confirmed that certain stands of ... 
the Dicranum fuscescens-Cares bigelowii grow a t the bottom of winter and spring drifts. This is certainly true of the following: 520175, 520193, 520184a, b, and 520191-3; and is to be inferred from the microtopography in the others. Fig. 9 shows the relation of this nodum to neighbouring communities in three localities. The :ommunity often occupies a position below the cornice or steep snow bank immediately to the lee of a sharp ridge. It may occur (as does 520183) in a mosaic with Nardus, or in zonation with it. The positions are such that it is likely to receive irrigation from the melting snow water as the drift disappears. Its presumed relation to a melting drift is shown in Fig. 11B . A community of almost pure Carex bigelowii occurs in situations where stagnant melt-water lies.
VACC INlUM MYRTILLUS.
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Soil
The profile is invariably a podsol with distinct A, horizon. This would lead one to suppose that the community lived under conditions of greater effective precipitation than the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii sociation, unless these two mosses have different effects on the rate of podsolization under uniform conditions. There is a difference in the average depth of peat found under the three dominants: (Table 5 ) The various communities grouped together in Table 5 are characteristic of late snow beds. Physiognomically they are very distinct, being mainly made up of small liverworts and mosses only 0.5-1.0 cm. high, which form a black or dark green crust over the soil.
I n these communities vascular plants are a t the limit of their tolerance, and only those which can support a very short growing season and low temperatures, even in summer, can survive. Such are Salix herbacea, Agrostis canina, Deschampsia Jlexuosa and Gnaphalium supinum. These species grow sparsely scattered through the bryophytic mat. An excellent summary of the conditions under which they may be presumed to live is given by Braun-Blanquet & Jenny (1926) . Physiognomically similar communities grow also on the most exposed crests on fine, silty soils derived from sericite schist; and it is in these communities that Gnaphalium supinum is most common in Breadalbane. Table 5 contains lists which may provisionally be arranged in three groups, which differ not only in floristics but also in soil. There are:
(1) 520132, 520169, 520171, 520226 and 520227; dominated by Gymnomitrium concinnatum, with Dicranum starkei, Oligotrichum hercynicum, Rhacomitrium heterostichurn, R. lanuginosum, Diplophyllum albicans, Lophozia alpestris, Nardia scalaris and Festuca vivipara constant.
(2) 520133 and 520170; with Lophozia alpestris and Dicranum starkei codominant.
J. Ecol. 43 These three groups are provisionally included together because of the similarity of their habitat and because they have a number of overall constants; although some of these, particularly Oligotrichum hercynicum, Rhacomitrium heterostichum and Nardia scalaris are species of wider tolerance.
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Habitat
Extreme snow-bed communities have only been found (within the region) on Ben Lawers itself, where they occupy a zone below the ridges in the north-east Corrie above Lochan nan Cat. I n two localities the snow frequently lies into June and even July; and the more extreme communities were found in these positions. Stands occurred between the altitudes of 3300 and 3800 ft. (1006-1158 m. ) on slopes of between 10" and 20" and with aspects ranging from just west of north to just south of east.
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The soils of the three groups of communities will be treated separately.
(1) Gymnomitrium concinnatum community. The profile of this community typically consisted of the following:
(a)0.5-3.0 cm. of black, structureless humus containing much mica. This humus layer formed a crust, bound together by the intertwining stems and rhizoids of the bryophytes; i t detached as an unit from the soil beneath.
(b) A horizon of silver-brown or buff, micaceous, silty sand with many angular or splinter-shaped fragments of schist. The material was completely unsorted. Solifluction
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and intensive disturbance by melt water occur during the spring thaw, when the lower layers of the soil are still frozen. On the flat saddle about 20 yards above the sample plots 520169 and 520170 there are well-developed stone polygons with a centre mainly covered by Gymnomitrium concinnatum and the edges by Cares bigelowii and Salix herbacea. As the slope steepens they become elongated parallel to the line of slope and pass downwards into the community listed. The soil was distinctly wet when examined (July and August).
(2) Lophozia alpestris-Dicranum starkei community. The soil of this community was similar to that of the last, except that in both the profiles examined the schisty horizon below the humus showed traces of mottling. A buried humus layer occurred a t 15 cm. in 520170, and the schist layer in 520133 was slightly laminated. The soil was wetter than in the last. (3) Rhacomitriurn fasciculare-Salk herbacea community. The profile in this community differed strikingly from the above. It was a miniature but beautifully marked podsol. In every case the C horizon was reached by a depth of 12 cm. Unless podsolization occurs very rapidly (which is unlikely a t this altitude), this argues a greater degree of soil stability than in the other two communities. The soil was saturated a t the time of melting but dried out almost immediately, and was usually relatively dry in late summer.
The pH range of the whole nodum is 4.5-5.65 (six stands, fourteen measurements).
Variation i n jloristics
Pig. 12 shows the zonation of communities in the late snow-bed on the east ridge of -Ben Lawers. It can be seen that the snow-bed corresponds in position to a drainage channel from the saddle above. The patches of Pohlia ludwigii are weak spring heads, and the grass fan of Agrostis canina and Deschampsia caespitosa is saturated with moisture. This evidence suggests that, given conditions of long snow-lie, the zonation of communities here is controlled by the water-content of the soil. The mottling of the soil in the Dicranum zone supp6rts this hypothesis. The same zonation is shown by the other snow-bed on this ridge (Pig. 13). Similar, too, is the zonation in Margaret's Coffin, Cairngorm, around all the temporary drainage channels which surround the snow, irrespective of their distance from the centre of the snow-patch. Pig. 11A shows the zonation in one of these. The outside zone, of bryophyte stripes, contained'the following species: 
Relation to other communities
The main lines of variation distinguishable in the snow-bed communities are associated with the degree of wetness, the duration of snow-cover and the basicity of the soil.
( a ) Moisture. Gjaerevoll (1950) ,in describing the snow-bed communities around Lake Tornetrask in Swedish Lapland, used basicity and seasonal moisture conditions as the main lines of variation. In the communities shown in Pig. 13 there is, with increasing moisture, a zonation through the Lophozia alpestris-Dicranum starkei community to a grass community dominated by H y p n u m uncinatum (520222) and finally by Acrocladium-sarmentosum (520223) . The composition of these communities was as follows: The spring head is occupied by Pohlia ludwigii, and below this there occurs a mixture of Rhacomitrium canescens and Anthelia sp. Where the ground water is constantly a t the soil surface Acrocladium sarmentosum-Eriophorum angustifolium communities occur. These have not been studied in detail. All this complex shows close correspondence with the communities described by Gjaerevoll (1950) . (b) Snow cover. With reduced snow cover the Nardus-Carex bigelowii sociation is developed.
(c) Basicity. With increasing basicity an entirely new series of snow field communities occurs characterized particularly by the constancy of Sibbaldia procumbens. These will be considered below.
The situation can provisionally be represented thus: 
Comparison with related British material
Published literature on these communities in Britain is scanty. I n Breadalbane, the Anthelietum described by Smith (1912) occupies stony localities irrigated by snow-water, rather than snow beds per se, and from somewhat limited observation the same seems to be true in the Cairngorms. The statement that the Anthelietum, Polytrichetum sexangularis and Salicetum herbaceae stand in a successional relationship to one another (Tansley, 1939) requires further examination. An alternative and more probable explanation is that they are each maintained in a more or less constant condition by cyclical change (involving micro-successions) under the influence of powerful habitat factors, which fluctuate around a mean for long periods of time. Por example, in September 1951, I noted that Juncus triJidus was abundant in the 'bryophyte crust' community around Margaret's Coffin; in August 1953 this crust was found to be studded with the remains of Juncus triJidus tussocks which were nearly all dead.
Comparison with Continental material
There is a close general correspondence between these communities and many of those described from the Continent. A detailed discussion is not appropriate here. The closest similarities are with the Polytrichetum sexangularis and Salicetum herbaceae in the Swiss National Park (Braun-Blanquet & Jenny, 1926) , the sociations of the Salicetum herbaceae (Nordhagen, 1928 (Nordhagen, ,1936 (Nordhagen, ,1943 and the Salicetum herbaceae of Gjaerevoll(1950) . Floristic continuity can be traced with communities in the Eastern Pyrenees (Braun-Blanquet, 1948) .
The most useful criteria in establishing the similarities are not the faithful species, but a knowledge of the habitat and of the whole species list. Por this reason publications such as the Prodromus are of limited usefulness, whereas others, e.g. Tiixen (1937) , which give much fuller details of the communities, are of great value.
Our nodum should undoubtedly be placed in the Cassiopeto-Salicion herbaceae of Nordhagen.
--G. Sibbaldia procumbens nodum sloristics and physiognomy (Table 6 ) This is one of the most species-rich communities in Breadalbane, only to be surpassed by the cliff-ledges. It forms a close velvety turf, 2-5 cm. in thickness, from which the inflorescences of the grasses and taller herbs rise to 10-20 cm. The sward is mainly com- ... ... Salix herbacea ...
Sibbaldia procurnbens
1 - - A - - - - - A - Thalictrum alpinum - -- 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 - 3 Trollius europaeus - - - - - 1 - - - - - - Veronica serpyllifolia ssp. humifusa 1 - - 3 - - - - - - - -
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... posed of hemicryptophytic herbs and mosses, often without any dominant. Many of the more exigent alpines, which are mainly confined to ledges, can find a foothold here.
Besides those listed I have seen growing in such a turf Salix reticulata, Draba incana, Erigeron borealis, Veronica fruticans, and when not completely closed, Minuartia rubella. Gentiana nivalis reaches its optimum in this community. The facies with abundant Rhytidiadelphus tripuetrus is distinct in appearance; the turf is thicker, with abundant mosses: e.g. Ditrichum jexicaule, Hylocomium splendens, Hypns~m uncinatum, Dicranum scoparium, Rhytidiadelphus loreus, R. squarrosus and much less Sibbaldia. Its colour is bright green, whereas Polytrichum urnigerum and Sibbaldia give to facies 1 a predominantly blue-green tinge. The close-cropped character of the turf may be due to the grazing of sheep, which find this community very much to their liking. At slightly lower altitudes small stunted plants of Trollius, Geum rivale and Angelica sylvestris may occur.
Habitat
The communities are found only in the alpine zone above the level of drift, on shallow soils derived from sericite schist. They are developed in two types of situation:
(1) On slopes immediately below cliffs of sericite schist, where the soil is continually enriched by flakes of rock removed by weathering from bare rock surfaces above. Such are the first group of communities on the table.
(2) By the side of alpine rills or springs, where the community is seasonally flushed by base rich water or silt, but which do not remain permanently wet.
Both are flushed communities in the sense of Pearsall(1950) . These situations have also a considerable cover of snow in winter, and have thus an ensured water supply in early summer. The community is best developed on the bands of schist which are flaky and finely laminated.
Soil
The soil was very uniform in the twelve samples examined. The following two profiles are representative : 520078 0-11 cm. Humus rich blackish-brown sand (micaceous). 11-25 cm. Fawn schisty sand. Rocks abundant through the profile. 520228 1cm. Litter. 0-5 cm. Grey humus-rich sand. 5-30 cm. Light brown, stony, schist sand.
A buried humus horizon occurred in 520212. The pH range of the A horizon was 5.45-6.4
(seven samples), and of the B-5.55-6.5 (five samples). This range hardly overlaps that of the Salix herbacea nodum, and is the highest recorded in the communities examined with the exception of the Carex demissa flushes.
Grazing
Grazing of this community is heavy. It is possible that if it were to be removed a more open community of taller herbs would develop. Myosotis alpestris, Potentilla crantzii, Sax$raga hypnoides and many other arctic-alpine species grow much taller and flower more profusely when growing on ledges which are inaccessible to sheep.
Variation in Jloristics
The Sibbaldia procumbens communities are maintained by the constant influx of new mineral matter from above. This process is often gradual, so that the specific composition and structure of the community is not destroyed, but i t is occasionally catastrophic. During the winter of 1951-2 a small landslide from the cliffs in the south-west corrie of Ben Lawers covered about 20 sq.yd. of this community. The first colonizers in its redevelopment are Sagina spp. (principally S. procumbens) and Cerastium vulgatum.
Sample plot no. 520079 occupied a small hollow in a stand of the Sibbaldia nodum which may show incipient leaching. The soil was similar in appearance to that of the Sibbaldia communities which surrounded it, but the pH was slightly lower (5.3) and the floristics much poorer: 520205, 520212 and 520228 are distinguished from the rest by the abundance and luxuriance of moss species. These three communities all occurred on north-facing slopes (10-350"). 520008 and 520065, both poorer in species, occurred by more or less isolated springs. The richness of the community seems to bear some relation to the proximity of cliffs with suitable seed parents.
Comparison with British material
These communities constitute a small part of the Arctic-Alpine grassland of W. G. Smith (1911) and seem to be confined to the mountains of Breadalbane.
Comparison with Continental material
The moss-rich Potentilla crantzii-Polygonum viviparurn sociation (Nordhagen, 1928 ) is the analogous nodum of the Norwegian mountains, and the relation between this and certain of the other associations described from Sylene shows interesting parallels with Breadalbane. The 'Association element' (species constant in plots of 4 sq.m.) of the Norwegian community has the following species in common with the Sibbaldia nodum: Polygonurn viviparum, Potentilla crantzii, Silene acaulis, Thalictrurn alpinum, Festuca ovina f. vivipara, Salix herbacea, Hypnum uncinaturn, Polytrichum alpinum, Cerastium alpinum, Selaginella selaginoides and h z u l a spicata. Oxyria digyna and Saussurea alpina are also constant but do not occur in any stands yet examined of the Sibbaldia nodum. The community occurs between 1200 and 1300 m. on rendzina-like soils in the schist zone of Sylene. Ten measurements in the humus layer gave pH 5.5-6.7, a range very similar to that of the nodum in question.
The Potentilla crantzii-Polygonum viviparum sociation of Sylene is floristically very similar to Dryas heaths, which occur on slightly drier, less snow covered areas. A close equivalent to these has been recognized (unpublished) in Glen Lochay and on the Sutherland limestone. With increasing moisture the Potentilla crantzii-Polygonum viviparum sociation is replaced by Carex microglochin-Kobresia sociations with 'brown mosses'-sociations which are very similar to the Carex saxatilis sociation of Breadalbane. Nordhagen (1928) gives references to the other Scandinavian material. He equates his sociation provisionally with the Seslerieto-Festucetum or Festucetum violaceae of Braun-Blanquet (1926) .
This sociation probably belongs to the Alliance Potentilleto-Polygonion vivipari of the Order Elyno-Seslerietalia-that is, grass and dwarf shrub communities of lime rich mountains.
H. Lichen-rich Vaccinium-Festuca sociation General (Table 7) I n the various communities included together in Table 7 , there is a complete gradation in dominance from Vaccinium myrtillus to Pestuca ovina agg. and Alchemilla alpina. I n fact, these stands were chosen in the field as examples of two different noda. But it has gradually become apparent that this distinction cannot be upheld. They should instead be considered as two extremes connected by a complete series of intermediates, but bound together by the constancy of the subordinate species. I t is apparent in the field, and clear also from the table that Baccinium myrtillus and Alchemilla alpina are complementary to one another. In the six communities where the former has an index of 8 or 9, the latter never rises above 2 : and where Alchemilla alpina is 7 or 8, Baccinium myrtillus does not rise above 1. (In one locality the two extremes, 520179 and 520180, grew in contact with one another separated by a sharp line.) At intermediate degrees of cover the two species occur almost equally mixed. The two communities listed with dominant to co-dominant Alchemilla alpina differ from the rest in having no trace of development of the A , horizon. Unfortunately no soil samples were collected from either of these two stands; for it is possible that analysis of the base status of a number of samples might reveal a significant difference between these two facies. Additional evidence for the hypothesis that the Alchemilla facies requires a more base-rich soil is the fact that this facies is only developed to any extent on the sericite schist. If this should be established the Alchemilla facies may prove to be a sera1 stage leading to the Vaccinium facies.
Habitat
This sociation occurs between the altitudes of 2500 and 2900 ft. (762-884 m.). Its relation to exposure is not yet clear; a t lower altitudes it appears to favour relatively exposed habitats, but more sheltered ground a t higher altitudes. On the south-east spur of Ben Lawers where there are instructive terraces it occupies intermediate positions between the Lawers Nardus sociation and the fragments of Juncus triJidus community which here replace the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii nodum. . . . . . . 
Vaccinium myrtillus V. vitis idaea
Soil
The community always grows in well-drained localities on soils which show traces of leaching. The profile varies from a thin (1-6 cm.) layer of humus and micaceous sand in the Alchemilla facies (520009B and 520170) to a well-developed podsol in 520033. Intermediate types have the layer of humus and micaceous sand underlain by a 3-30 cm. deep layer of purplish-grey sand containing illuvial humus. The series of communities 520031-4, of which the last is a Nardus grassland, showed an interesting series in floristics and soil. The series is illustrated in Fig. 10 . The increased podsolization in the lower communities may be due to the increased water content of the soil in them and to a greater rate of chemical weathering in the more sheltered hollow. Observations in April 1953 showed that this was filled by drifted snow.
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Comparison with British material
The community corresponds to part of the Arctic-Alpine grassland of W. G. Smith; and in general ecological relations with the Empetrum-Vaccinium zone in the Cairngorms (Watt & Jones, 1948; Burges, 1951) . It has a close floristic affinity with the 'typical' Empetreto-Vaccinietum of the Cairngorms. There are thirty species in common between the two, with a total of forty-nine in the community from the Cairngorms and sixty-three from Breadalbane. The greater number of species in a comparable community in Breadalbane is again notable. The lists from the quartzite of Carn Mairg, 520186, 520187 and 520168, show an even greater similarity to Cairngorm material with the presence of Loiseleuria procumbens, Juncus tri$dus and Deschampsia jlexuosa, and the greater abundance of Empetrum hermaphroditum. The scarcity of this species and the absence of Vaccinium uliginosum are, as in the Nardus-Carex bigelowii sociation, the principal features differentiating the Breadalbane from the Cairngorm community. The constancy of Deschampsia jlexuosa in the Cairngorms and the scarcity of Pestuca ovina are also notable. A mossy facies of this community can probably be distinguished in Perthshire also; cf. 520181, 520186 and 520187 with abundant Pleurozium and reduced lichen cover.
The Cairngorm soils showed evidence of leaching and podsolization; but the pH values were lower.
Comparison with Continental material
The closest correspondence is with the Cladonia sylvatica-rich Vaccinium myrtillus sociation of Nordhagen (1928) which has twenty-seven species in common with this sociation. The constants of that community are rather different: These are more similar to those of the Cairngorm Empetreto-Vaccinietum than to our type. It is striking that the lichens, which in this sociation reach the acme of their importance in Breadalbane, are considered by Scandinavian standards to be very scanty; in fact this sociation is considered transitional between the 'moss-rich' and 'lichen-rich' series of heaths. The importance of lichens increases so greatly in Continental Norway that the vitality and cover-value of the dwarf shrubs is greatly reduced thereby (Nordhagen, 1936 Perthshire mountains. Habitat data from Norway show that the Cladonia sylvatica-rich Vmcinium myrtillus sociation occupies analogous localities to this community. It occurs between the altitudes of 950-1050 m. or higher in places where the snow melts comparatively late. The soils are podsols, but there is a greater tendency towards the development of raw humus (3-27 cm.) and greater acidity (4.1-4.2) in the A,. Nordhagen also describes an Alchemilla-rich-Vmcinium myrtillus sociation, similar to the Alchemilla facies of this unit. In Norway A. alpina occurs on soils which are poor in lime with acid or slightly 
E2j nodum
Carex hostiana-C. demissa nodum X X I I I l u X l l X X I I X l l l l u X l l I l l l l l acid humus. I n Sylene it is rare in the schist zone, occurring principally on granite, amphibolite, quartzite or quartz schist (Nordhagen, 1928) . Its abundance on the rocks quoted is exactly the reverse in Perthshire. It is also possibly calcicole in N. Sweden (Fries, 1913 (Fries, , 1925 .
Systematic position
There is little doubt that on ecological grounds this nodum should belong to the Order Rhodoretalia ferrugineae. The two Alliances in this, the Loiseleurieto-Vaccinion uliginosi and the Phyllodoco-Vaccinion myrtilli are differentiated from each other by the snow cover-shelter complex. The differential species given by Nordhagen for separating these two Alliances are not of much use in this instance. Vaccinium myrtillus, Pleurozium schreberi, Ptilidium ciliare, Cladonia rangiferina and C. sylvatica, all seem, from observations in Breadalbane, to be species which prefer a little snow cover in winter. But the lichens disappear if the period under snow is prolonged. Thus this sociation seems to lie in the border between the two Alliances, if these are accepted. The analogous sociations in Norway are also border-line cases, but have been placed by Nordhagen in the Phyllodoco-Vaccinion.
VI. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
The preceding field study provides material for certain comments on both the theory and practice of plank sociology. These have been mentioned under the headings of the individual communities above, but it will be convenient to summarize them a t this stage.
A. The choice of sample plots I n accordance with the principles outlined in Parts I and I1 four kinds of site were omitted from the primary survey. These were:
(1) Communities which were obviously unstable. The remainder were found to drop into noda without much difficulty. But there were two exceptions to this: (a) Certain large uniform communities were found to have no exact counterpart elsewhere; e.g. a Vacciniurn rnyrtillus-dominated facies of the Lawers Nardus sociation. These are classified temporarily as 'aberrants' of this or that nodum; but further research may show that they are widespread in other areas.
(b) Certain vegetation types fall into floristic series and not into discrete groups. Such are, for example, the RhacomitriumCarex bigelowii-Dicranum fuscescelzs series, the Carex hostiana-C. demissa-C. panicea series. It may well be that further research will show that most, if not all, communities fall into series, and that the discontinuities found are artifacts. But I have found that i t is convenient, even in a continuous series, to establish arbitrary noda as points of reference. On the other hand, it is logically preferable, until discontinuities are actually established, to assume that all communities can be arranged in series, rather than the reverse attitude which is held by the Braun-Blanquet school, whose followers maintain the distinctness of their associations only by the arbitrary rejection of descriptive material.
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B. Method of description
The method adopted proved satisfactory. In some communities it is difficult to estimate accurately the cover of bryophytes, e.g. in tall grassland, and a simplified scale might be advisable, in order to avoid giving an illusion of greater accuracy than can be attained.
I n practice the ' minimal area ' of most communities turned out to be less than 4 sq.m. and this size was used for most sample plots. This procedure was followed because it was found impracticable to list all the bryophytes in a large area. Increase of the sampling area would have added some rare species to the lists but would usually have affected the constants little.
C. Dominance As Braun-Blanquet believes, it is not satisfactory to distinguish communities by the 'dominant' species alone. The various Nardus dominated grasslands are very different from one another; and the various facies of the Lichen rich Vaccinium-Alchemilla heath, though. very similar to one another, are dominated by different species. I n the series of communities uniting the Juncus acutiJEorus nodum (unpublished) and the Cares demissa-C . panicea nodum, the greatest discontinuity in species composition does not coincide with the disappearance of Juncus acutiJEorus. Also in certain heath and woodland communities the subordinate layers are not bound specifically to any one dominant. But the followers of the Braun-Blanquet system go to the other extreme in their neglect of the dominant, which does often condition the whole floristics and structure of the community. Clearly any arrangement of plant communities which pretends to be natural must take into account a factor as important as dominance. The danger is to treat any one factor as all-important. Even in wider units than my noda, such as many of the Braun-Blanquet associations, the presence of his faithful species is often related to, and dependent on, the particular dominant. It is unreasonable, if this is so, to consider the faithful species of more importance for diagnosis than the dominant.
D. Constancy
It was found satisfactory to distinguish most noda by constant species, having due regard to other criteria. Where this was not possible, it would probably have become so with additional descriptive material. Braun-Blanquet considers that constancy is unsatisfactory for defining associations on the following grounds:
(1) That the faithful species, because of their narrow tolerance, give the best measure of the ecology of the vegetation.
(2) That species of higher constancy classes may readily replace each other in different stands of the same association.
These two points are mutually contradictory. If (2) is true, then units distinguished by constants must occupy more precisely delimited habitats than those distinguished by faithful species.
Although it is not denied that the constants are usually more wide-ranging species than the faithful, they are not ubiquitous, and combinations of constants are quite adequate to define a community precisely. This point is demonstrated by Table 8 , which shows the distribution in all the mountain communities of species which are constant in any one of them.
E. Fidelity
Data of the occurrence of all species in all communities have been similarly tabulated, but are too bulky to be reproduced here. These tables give no evidence of concentric tolerances, such as would justify an hierarchic classification based on faithful species. If the lists alone are taken into account, certain species are found to be apparently confined to one nodum; but wider experience almost always shows that they occur also in a variety of other localities. There are a few exceptions to this; e.g. Moerckia blyttii and Pleuroclada albescens in the snow-bed communities, and Acrocladium tryarium in rich mountain flushes; but these are not sufficiently frequent to erect a system of classification on them alone. On the other hand all species can be used as differentials between one community and another, and this principle is invaluable in analysing the factors which differentiate noda from one another.
I t is dangerous to base degrees of fidelity on the inspection of tables alone. For these deal only with uniform stands, and the optimum of many species of narrow tolerance lies in mixed open communities which are not susceptible to plant sociological techniques. This is true for example of many species apparently restricted to the Sibbaldia nodum, Carex capillaris, Myosotis alpestris and Draba rupestris; and, a reductio ad absurdum, of Crataegus in the Dicranum fuscescens-Cam bigelowii nodum ! On the other hand species of high fidelity which are also constant or dominant are of supreme importance; such are Sibbaldia procumbens in the Sibbaldia nodum, Carex saxatilis in the C. saxatilis sociation, and Dicranum starkei in the Salix herbacea nodum. Relationships which are suggested by armchair examination of tables, should always be rechecked by field observation.
F. Nature of relationships It became clear in the course of the field study that, although communities could be forced into hierarchical groups, the true relationships of communities were multidimensional. By this I mean that each nodum consisted of a number of species or groups of species with particular tolerances, and that these tolerances happened to overlap in the habitat of the nodum. Various coefficients have been proposed by sociologists for measuring the affinities of communities (Tiixen & Ellenberg, 1937; Dahl (unpublished) discusses those of Sorensen, Kulczynski and Jaccard).
Those coefficients are weighted by their authors to give particular prominence to the factors which they consider most important, fidelity, constancy or abundance. None of them is statistically satisfactory because of the nature of the data with which they deal.
It was thought, however, that in spite of their weaknesses, the application of these pseudoquantitative techniques, might clearly support or oppose the hypothesis of multidimensional relationships. In Table 9 are presented the coefficients of similarity between all the mountain communities surveyed. These coefficients are calculated according to the method of Sorensen, advocated by Dahl (unpublished) and are concerned only with presence or absence of species.
The coefficient of similarity is 200. c K=-a + b where, if two communities A and B are being compared, a is the number of species in community A, b the number of species in B, a i d c the number of species which bccur in both. The highest possible value is 100 and the lowest 0. (The coefficient is influenced by the number of sample plots in each community and the total number of species in each.) I n spite of the disadvantages mentioned the results are qualitatively interesting.
The highest coefficient is that between the sub-alpine Calluna (unpublished) and the Lichen-rich Vacciniumll'estuca sociation. These two have a coefficient of 91 with 36 species in common. It might be noted (Tables 10 and 11) that these two communities have very similar ranges both in altitude and in pH.
I n the 80-90 class the coefficient falls between the Rhacomitrium-Carex bigelowii and Dicranum fuscescens-Carex bigelowii noda.
There are none in the 70-80 class.
The data in the 60-70 class are interesting. The high altitude Nardus sociation is found to be relatively closely related floristically to the Dicranum fuscescens-Carex bigelowii nodum, the low alpine Calluna sociation to the Rhacomitrium-Carex bi.qelowii nodum, and the latter to the Lichen-rich Vaccinium-ll'estuca sociation.
Thus the two moss-dominated Carex bigelowii noda, though very closely related to one another, are showing different affinities, one with the damper, snow-bed communities and the other with the drier, more exposed communities. This tends to confirm field observations. These figures, and even more those in the lower classes can best be accounted for by the simultaneous variation of several factors; there is a slight tendency for the noda to fall into groups, but certain well-marked communities seem to bridge the gaps between the groups, e.g. the Dicranum fuscescens-Carex bigelowii nodum. The high altitude Nardus sociation is floristically a generalized type.
I am doubtful whether these coefficients can do any more to establish affinities than exact field observation; they do not, however, contradict the thesis of multi-dimensional relationships.
G. Correlation with instrumental readings Fig. 15 shows the pH range of the various noda from which soil samples were collected ; and Fig. 16 the altitudinal range of the sample plots in each nodum. These illustrate the way in which the technique may be used to determine the range and optimum of conditions for each community; and the point a t which it passes into other nearly related communities. Now that the principles have been established a future study could be devoted to obtaining much more detailed and precise ecological information.
Synusiology
There are many difficulties in the way of using the synusia as the basic unit of classification. For it is always possible to list the species in a phytocoenose (i.e. the vegetation occupying a definite area of ground), but it is not a priori possible to decide what species are making similar demands on the habitat. Both bases proposed for the synusia, the layer, and Gams's system of 'life form classes', are open to criticism. On the other hand, it is occasionally convenient to use synusiae, because it is often true that they are the cards, which, dealt out in various combinations, form the phytocoenoses. I cannot accept the point of view that the synusia should not be used as a basis of study because of the close interrelations existing between various layers of vegetation, when those who hold it are still content to abstract the plant association from its context in the biome. The opinions which I have formed as a result of this study are these:
(1) It is unlikely that there is any really satisfactory classificatory unit in ecology.
(2) It may be appropriate to use sometimes synusiae and sometimes phytocoenoses as units of study.
(3) Synusiae must not be included in a classification of phytocoenoses or vice versa. (4) I t is important not to be dogmatic about these concepts. None of them has complete validity : all are useful.
